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*BRUNELLE v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

-Injurij to and Death of Person Crossing Ta - o
Qhi in "Split-swtck "-Neglgence--Contributory Ngi
we-Finding8 of Jury-Evidencc--Inference as bo oas f
th-Sittutor Aut'horisatîon of Switch-Exceeding Sau
Pow-ers--Danger to Public--Order of Board of Railicay

tmiuiýoners-Ralway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch.> 37, sec.23
1- 9 Edw. VII. ch. 32, sec. 5)-Protection of Crossing-
hway Cro.ssing-Establishnent of Highway.

ul by the defendants from the judgment of LATCHFORD,J,
e findings (if a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the

of 86,O00 and eosts, in an action by the administrat or
tate of Telesphore Desrochers, to recover damages for bis,
'hichi was caused, as the plaintiff alleged, by the negligenctl-t
icundant s.

appeal was, heard' by MULOCK, (2.J.Ex., MAGEE, J.A.,
SUJTHERLA-NI, and KELLY, JJ.

McCarthy, Ký.C., for the appellants.
Scott, ICfor the plaintiff, respondent.

,Y, J., reading the judgment of the Court, said that on
t of the 6th Aprit, 1915, at about 10 o'clock, Desrochera
ind to have meit with an accident on the tracks of the
it at their intersection with Queen street, in the towNn of
guishene, front which his death resulted. Rie was found
)eside the tracks with practicatly both thighs amputated
te knee and oie foot tightly caught in the frog or swit eh "
pféndants' tracks (evidence of the local physicin of the
its, who was summoned as soion as the man was found
aide the tracks).
jury, in answer to questions, found that the death, wa-S
ýy the defendants' negligence, which (they said) consisted
ýg a "slilt-switch" on the public highway; they foulnd
contributory negligene.
n street runs ini a north-westerly direction, ending et the
mdge of Penietanguishene Bay, a short distance fromn the
Ruuning in a nort h-easterly direction across Queen st reet,

ks lead to their terminus at the presenit station. The
was moved in 1913 from a place nearer to Queven strevt
t which it occupied at the time of the accident.
isured, for the defendants, that the approval by the

C ala ommiissioners, by an order of the Mfth May,


